
BOYS’ CAMPAIGN* IN
THE SCHOOLS CLOSES

Many Sign ip Fur Clean Living and
the,, Christian l ife,

The ' Win My Chum. Week ’. h» ing
.conducted by the. Boys* Division of 1
the Y. M. C. A., under the leadership

of the Hi-Y Club, closed Friday, when
James R. Mortdn, of Atlantr Ga..
spoke, on “My Chum .'for Christ." Mr.
Morton is secretary of the committee,

on Church Co-operation in Atlanta,.
which is the executive comittitte? of
the Christian Council. He is a force-
fed speakejr and pieseated in a very

f:implo-~bnt effective manner the claims
of Christ on the lives of the'boys.

The figures for the week have, not
yet been fully tabulated, hot estimate's
from the figures already ascertained
show that the come'dean pledges will

run up to nearly three hundred, while
there, were around seventy-five Chris-
tian decisions.

The campaign last week was
run in the High School, in Central
School, in Number 2-School, and in the
Colored School. The speakers and
their subjects were;

Sunday—Buck Perrin: "A Man’s
Responsibility to the Boys of tin- Com-

munity.*’
Monday—Rev. J. C. Rowan: * My

Chum for Right Thinking.
"

Tuesday—Rev. W. A. Jenkins: "My

Chum For Clean Speech.*’
Wednesday William Barnliardt :

‘My Churm For Clean Scholarship.
Thursday- C. C. Poindexter: "My

Chum For Clean Living.'*
Friday—James Morton: "My Clmm

For Christ.*’ /'

Julia. 12vear-old daughtej- of Mr.
and Mrs. P. X Leflcr. died in the Con-
cord Hospital Friday. She was car-
ried to the hospital Thursday in a se-

rious condition from her home near
the Roberta Mill. Funeral services
wore held at Fair view Church "Satur-
day at 12-o'clock and interment was
made in the cemetery there.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIC E.

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of the estate of Charlie Wade, col.,
deceased, ail persons owing said es-

tate are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment‘or suit, will be

brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent-them to the undersigned, duly au-

thenticated. on or before the 22ml day
of January. 1924. or this notice will
lKi pleaded ip bar of their recovery.

M. M. LINKER,
Administrator.

Palmer & Blaekwelder, Attorneys.
January 22, 1923.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Administra-
trix of John W. Beaver, deceased, all
persons owing said Estate are hereby
notified that they must make prompt
payment or suit will be broughf. And
aIPpersons having claims against said
estate, must present them to the under-
signed. duly authenticated, on or be-
fore the 26tli day of January, 1924, or
this notice will he pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This the 26th dav of January, 1923.
NELLIE BEAVER.

Administratrix.
Palmer & Blaekwelder, Attorneys.
29-I*.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIC E, -v

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of Miss Catherine M. Sossamon, de-
ceased. all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment or suit will he
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate, must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated on or before the 24th day
of January, 1924, or this notice will
l>e pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This the 24th day of January, 1923.
. J. B. ROBERTS,

Administrator.
By L. T. Hartsell, Attorney..

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator
of John C. Sossamon, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are hereby no-
tified that they must make prompt
payment or suit will be brought. And
all persons having claims against said
estate must present them to the under-
signed. duly authenticated on or be-
fore the 24th day of January, 1921, or
this notice will l*e pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This Ihe 24th day of January, 1923.
JOHN C. SOSSAMON. JR..

Administrator.
L. T. Hartsell, Attorney.

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Executrix
of the estate of It. W. Fleming, de-
ceased. all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
present them to. the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the 20th
day of February, 1924. or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

LAURA MAY FLEMING,
Executrix.

By J. Lee Crowell, Attorney.
This February 19th, 1923.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Having qualified as executrix of the
estate of the late R. W. Fleming, I will
sell at public auction on Thursday.
March 15th the following personal
property: 4 head of mules, 2 head
of horses', cattle, 1 binder,, 1 man nil re
spreader, 3 wagons, 1 phaeton, harness,
cider mill, cream separator, corn,
roughness, all farming and shop tools.
4 automobiles and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

LAURA MAY FLEMING.
26-4 t. • Executrix.

SALE NOTICE.
Having qualified as executrix of the

estate of L. S. Beaver, deceased, I will
on the Bth day of March. 1923, expose
to public sale for cash the following
articles of personal property,* to-wit:

1 Ford car. 1 <jne-horse wagon. 1
buggy and harness (new), 1 milk cow,
1 lot of farming tools, 1 organ, and lot
of household and kitchen furniture. 1

Also 1 lot of bacon and lard. j
This 19th day of February, 1923.

MRS. M. J. BEAVER.
Administratrix, -j

Sale to begin promptly at 11 o’clock.
22-11-dig. y

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
Mr. Hunter Dalton, of High Point, is

-spending the week-end here with his

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. YV. 8. Dalton.

I Seven new cases of whooping cough
and two new cjisrs of measles were
reported to the county health depart-
ment Thursday.

The regular weekly meeting the
Concord Kiwnnis Club will be held
at the Y this evening at 7 o'clock.
Team No. 5 will have charge of the.
progiam.

County officers who wept to
Friday to get prisoners jo be worked
on the roads of liiis county, returned
that night with four men. These will
be worked on the chuing gang, as Cald-
well county has no chain gang at the
present.

The Rotary sign, located just above
flio Cotton Mill, has been re-
painted and presents a very attract-
ive appearance now. The sign is lo-
cated on a lot which lias bben offered
for some time as a free camp for
tourist s.

Prof. .7. B. Robertson, superintend-
ent of the county schools, is already
at work making plans for county

commencement, which will he held
here, on Saturday., April*2Bth. Full
piaus for the commencement day will
lie announced in the near future.

The venereal clinic. w4b> has , been
underway here for-sevorhl weeks, will
lie cont lined by l>r. Buchanan. The
State health office.!’ who started the
clinic has completed his work, and
treatments in the future will l>e giv-

en by Dr. Buchanan.
Mr. John M. Dgleshv has been ap-

pointed'a member of the committee to

welcome Col. Alvin M. Owsley, nat-
ional commander of the American
Legion, to North Carolina. Colonel
Owsley will deliver an address in Ral-
eigh Tuesday night and will also vis-
it Fayetteville and Wilson.

Corporal Plato Miller, of the 50th
Aero Squadron of Langley Field, Ya..
who spent a 30-day furlough here with
his mother, Mrs. Alice Miller, of 57
Buffalo street, left Thursday night on
train No. 12 for his command. Cor-
poral Miller is very much pleased with
his work in the aero service.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills and Miss
Grace Dodson are now making their
home with Mr. afid Mrs. Ed. Misen-
lieimer. The Mills home was badly
damaged by fire and water lasi Sun-
day, and it will not he ready for oc-
cupancy for some 'time. Mrs. Mills is
a brother of Mr. Misenheimer.

Julia Isenhour. daughter
of Mr. Luther Isenhour. of No. 4 town-
ship, died Thursday in Kinston, the
body reaching this city Friday. Fun-
eral services were, conducted at Trin-
ity Friday afternoon by Rev. Mr.
Dasher, and interment was made in
the cemetery there.

Dr. S. Buchanan, head of the
county health department, spent Fri-
day afternoon in Davidson consulting
with I)r., Spruill, who will conduct a
tuberculosis clinic in this county in
May. Dr. Buchanan states that defi-
nite plans for the clinic were worked
out at flic conference.

Mooresville Enterprise: Air. J. A.
Clayton, of Concord, who is spending
some tjme lea** with his son-in-law.
Mr. Charley Morgan, was a pleasant
visitor at llio Enterprise office. Mr.
Clayton for several years past had
made his home at Badin and will re-
turn there to live within a short
while.

A number of defendants were tried
in recorder's court Friday. Two were
fined $lO each for an .affray; one.
charged with intoxication and disor-
derly conduct was fined .sls; tlit' case
against another charged with intoxi-
cating was continued and another was
freed on a charge of assault on a fe-
male.

The Concord girls’ basketball team
was eliminated from the State cham-
pionship series in Charlotte Friday
night when they were defeated by the
Monroe team, 29 to 13. The game
was witnessed by a large crowd, and
proved one. of interest. Dick was the
outstanding player for Concord, ac-
cording to reports from the game.

The rural high school teachers will
have a conference in the court house
here next Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock. The conference is especial-
ly planned for high school interest
and the teachers doing high school
work in the county arP expected to at-
tend. Toache.rs at large willhold their
regular meeting on March 24th. \

Work on the new High School build-
ing is progressing very nicely, Super-
intendent Webb stated this morning
to a representative of The "Times.
The foundation has already been laid,
and this week if tin* weather is fav-
orable Mr. Ed. Misenheimer, with Ims
brick layers, will begin work on the
walls of the ifew building.

One county health Officer stated Sat-
urday that some persons in the
county arc. not. particular enough
about burying the dead bodies of hors-
es. mules, cows, etc. The law requires
flit' bodies to he buried so deep that
they will not attract dogs, and in some
instances this has not been done. Per-
sons found guilty of violating this law
will be tried, the officer stated.

Someone stole the Ford touring car
of Mr. Herman Cook Wednesday night
and officers have been able to find no
trace of the car. Mr. Cook, his wife
and another couple left the car in
front of picture show hero and
when t ho£ left the theatre about 10
o’clock the car was gone. The police
are still trying to find some trace, of
the Ford, and officers in nearby citit's
have been notified of the theft.

Chief Talbirt returned Thursday
night from Rock Hill, where he went
to get a man alleged to have been a
participant in the rol#iery of Linn
F>i’os. store in Landis. The man was
taken to Salisbury Friday and turn-
ed over to officers there. From Sal-
isbury Chief Talbirt Went to Winston-

Salem to get a negro wanted here for
seduction. The Rock Hill officers told

1 Chief Talbirf Wednesday that they
| had his man, hut upon arrival there
I the Chief found the wrong man uu-

¦ der arrest. Investigation disclosed
j the whereabouts of the right man. how-
ever. and Chief Talbirt had him nr-'

'

,

CHARLOTTE CONCORD ROAD
; IS TO GET ATTENTION NOW

Detour Road I: to Be Put in Excel-
lent Shape by the State and Comfy
Road Forces.
The work of putting the State High

way detour from Concord to Charlotte
in excellent condition was begun Fri-
day, the work to he done jointly by
the State Highway Commission and
the road forces of this county.

(
The

work will he confined to Cabarrus
County.

Two large traction engines, two road
plows and two scrapers were put at
work on the road Friday, and to-
day Iho force of hands was in-
creased. The road from a point just
south of the Southern passenger sta-
tion to the point where the macadam
begins, will he plowed up, resurfaced,
scraped and rolled. Beginning at a
point where the macadam ends, the
road will be worked in a sjmibvv fash-
ion to the Cabarrus-Meeklcnburg line.

It is planned how also, to rework
the macadam road. The holes in tin*,
road will be cut, refilled and treated
with a tarvia coating.

When completed the road is 'expect
ed to be one of the. best in the State.

GEORGE YV. DOST DE AD
AT IIIS HOME IN CITV

Death Occurred at 2 O’clock Saturday
Morning.— Funeral Services Held
Sunday.
Georg*' YV. Best, well known and

highly respected citizen of Concord,

died Saturday sit 2 a. m. sit his
home on Loan street, lit' liad boon ill
only si short time.
/ Funeral services were held sit the
late home Sunday sifternouj at two

o'clock. Interment was made in
< tnkwood cemetery.

George Wesley Best was horn in Ca-
barrus County 73 years ago, and had
spent his entire life, in this city and
county. He was a enrjienter by trade
and had followed this tratio here for
many years.

Surviving arc his wife, one son,
(’lctus Bust, of Hamlet: one. brother.
B. F. Host, and one sister. Mrs, J. L.

t Hudson.
i Early in life Mr. Post joined the
I Rooky Ridge Methodist Church and
}lnler moved his membership to Cen-

tral Methodist Church of this city, of
which Church lie was a member sit the
time of his death.

What Will Cabarrus Do With llcr Or-
phans?

Cabarrus County lias been asked to
maintain for smother year fifty-four

Armenian orphan children. These chil-
dren sire at Trehizond. on the Black
Sea, within fifty miles of the tradi-
tional site, of the Garden of Eden. The
American fisig protects them from the
unspeakable Turk. The sum 11 sum of
$5 per month feeds, clothes and trains
for citizenship and usefulness one of
these unfortunate, children. Many of
them sire Children of extraordinary
promise. Their parents were rela-
tives and friends of the brilliant, ac-

complished Christian gentleman, Dr.
S. K. Emurian, who spoke in the city,

schools sind iu The churches here last
week and charmed every gi mp of peo-
ple who heard him.. The ehairiban w;»s

thrilled to his heart as lie listened to
this man in one of the city churches,
sing in four languages the old hymn.
“Nearer My God to Thee."

Cnhsirrus citizens <>r Sunday school
class, would you like to help Imild a
lift' like Ills when you are reminded
that it costs so little?

Wo have had reports from compar-
atively few organizations or individ-
uals. Please send these in at once. If
it happens that you have sent money
and pledges through your church mis-
sion hoard, or direct to Raleigh, don’t
fail to report the amount of these to
me in order that it may he credited
upon our quota for the county.

Next Friday, March 9th, The Con-
cord Tribune will carry a full report
of what has been done throughout flic*
county. If you want your Sunday
school class? your missionary society,
your ladies’ aid, your public school,
your lodge, or your own name to ap-
pear on this honor roll don’t fail to
get a report of money and pledge to
me by Y\T edue,sday night. One gentle-
man of the city accosted me a few
days ago and said he desired to adopt
an Armenian orphan child in memory
of his own baby hoy who had recently
gone to heaven. YVlmt a beautifully
appropriate, thing to do!

YVo must not allow anyone of our
fifty-four to he turned out of our or-
phanage. Once more, to he very em-
phatic, if you bavtk done anything for
she Near East report to me. If you
have not done anything, "Do it now."
and report not later than YVednesday
night.

In the name of God and humanity.
J. FRANK ARMSTRONG,

, Chairman.

High School Ends Season With Vic-
tory Over Salisbury.

The local high school basket hall
team, after only a mediocre season,
came in strong at the finish and closed
the season with a well deserved vic-
tory over the strong Salisbury team
Friday night. The score was 27 to 20.

Salisbury drew first > blood when
Fa&gart caged one from the free
throw liner He immediately caged
another foul and Burke added a Held
goal for a total of four points nefore
Smart found the basket for a foul.
The red devils then began to find the
basket and took the lead in the o gin-

ning of the second quarter never to
lose it again. The half ended 18 to 1C
in Concord’s favor. The last half was
all Concord’s, she ball staying in Con-
cord territory and Concord possession

practically all of the time.
The lot'll Is showed the best team

work and the begr form in shooting
that they have this year. They were
unusually strong in following up
their shots, though at times they over-
did this finding two of their own tei-
lows fighting over the hall.

Smart was high scorer of the game.
Playing at forward in Easley’s place
Ire caged four from the floor and three

I from the foul line.
| Faggart. for Salisbury shot six
fouls in six chances for a perfect
record. He added two from the floor
for a total of ten points. Burke and

j Shuler of Salisbury also played well,
but Captain Ridenhour, was probably
the outstanding player, of the game.
He was everywhere lit seemed*- al-
ways on the ball and yet guarding his
man closely also. 1'

f- - I .
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KIYvAMS meeting

Speaker From Atlanta Speaks Inter-
estingly of YYftik Among Boys.

Transaction of regular business ami
a splendid program of entertainment
arranged by Team No. 5,-were the tea

tures at the Kiwahis/Olum at the Y.
M. C. A. on Friday evening.

The. local club has already started
preparations for sending a delegation
to the Kiwanis Interhational Conven-
tion which will meet in Atlanta May

28-31. President Tracy Spencer ap-
pointed tlie following as the "On-To-At-
lanta Committee,”: Albert Palmer,

Ciias. A. Cannon, \Viil Fail, Charley

Smart and Caleb- Swink.
Albert Palmer, for the Hotel Com-

mittee, announced to tin* dub that his
committee is marking time to sc*' il‘
tin* ne.w company which took over
the old St. Cloud Hotel is going to put
up a modern hotel for Concord before
they begin their work along this line.

J a coif Moose, captain of Team No. 5.

took charge of the program, which was
most enjoyable. Mrs. Charles B. Wag-
oner delighted her heircrs with sever-
al ""vocal selections, her accompani-
ments being played by Miss Nell Her-
ring at the piano. Her audience show-
ed its appreciation of the splendid mu-
sic in its hearty applause, and Mrt.
Wagoner was compelled to respond to

a number of’encores.
Air. .James Morton, secretary of

church work, Atlanta, Ga„ was then
introduced by Chairman Moose. Mr.
Morton took as Bis subject ‘Men’s Re-
sponsibility Toward the Boys.’’ and
delivered a strong and earnest plea for
the men to help build up the citizen-
ship of our country by building up the
right kind of hoys. Some*of our big-
gest opportunities are mised if we fail
to take advantage of the opportunity
to put something into tin*, young bo.vY
life, said Mr. Morton. Boys are taught
the history of our country in the lust
and' its glorious achievements. hut
nothing is taught the boys about 'the
problems of today, the problems that
the 111911 are facing right now. It i-
imperative, that the boys'of today la 1
given tiie power to see through the
eyes of the men of today just what the
country is lacing and what will lie
their problems when they become men.
Tli*' great need of our nation today i>
:i true conception of a real citizenship,
continued the speaker.. Disregard for
the law is practiced today not merely
.by the hoys, hut there is a serious lack
of respect for law among flu* men of
our country, as is evidenced by the
crime wave that is sweeping our nn-
t:on. Unless something is done to
check this lawlessness there is no way
of knowing the destination to which
our fair country

’ drifting. The (oi-

ly way for true citizens to act is
obey ‘•he laws completely. If the laws
are wrong, the. people have the power
of repealing the laws, hut as long as a
law is on tin* hooks, obey them. The
hoys of t'oda.v should have this idea
thoroughly rooted and grounded into
their young lives, and should grow up
with the habit of abiding by the laws
of the land.

The, liomfr? of hoys have a most im-
portant influence on their .lives.
Apartments in large eities, where the
hoys have fto real home are not con-
ducive to laisng hoys right; nor is a
palatial home with the finest kind of
furnishings, when* the lad cannot do
anything for fear of injuring some of
the furniture.

‘

Boys must have an op-
portunity to play and give vent to
their buoyant spirits, and if the.v can-
not do this at their horties it is but
natural iluu they will rathe.r go away
from home for their enjoyment..

The men should pay attention to the
hoys. Even a friendly word from a
man is a great encouragement to a
young lad. No one likes to he. treated
as a piece of furniturs or some inani-
mate object, and the hoy is no excep-
tion. Kind words and even small acts
of kindness from a man toward a hoy-
are remembered hv hoys after they,
have grown into njpnhood, and are a
source of pleasure eaMi time they are
remembered by him. The. men of Con-
cord can do nothing which will yield
them bigger returns than to let the
hoys of this town know that they are
interested in them, said Mv. Morton
¦in concluding.

The attendance prlz(, given by Ca-
leb Swink. was drawn by President
T1 acv Spencer.

The query: “Resolved That the Bi-
ble should be taught in tin* public
schools" was debated at the meeting
of the Christian Endeavor Society' of
the Methodist Protestant Church. Fri-
day. Miss Nola Melius and .Mr. I*.
11. Kearhoro spoke on the negative and
Mr. Fred Helms and Miss Daisy Sear-
boro (iii the affirmative. The ques-
tion was a lily debated, and proved very
amusing at times. The judges ren-
dered a decision in favor of rhe nega-
tive.
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Listers Guano
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, Oliver Chilled Plows /

Galvanized Roofing
Cole Planters
Paper Roofing
Nails
Barbed Wire

| Chicken Wire
|| and anything in Hardware
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I Yorke & Wadsworth Company

MORE STREETS IN CITY /

iVILI BE PAVED AT ONCE ]

Order Authorizing Paving Issued by <
Aldermen at the Meeting at City (
Hall Thursday Night. i<
At the'regular March meeting at the.lj

city hall Thursday night the aldermen (
ordered the following streets to be (
paved: J

Barrow, West Marsh and extension (
of Tournament. .

'

<

The following sidewalks were also J
ordered to be paved: i

North Spring from Joe GaskiH's- i
stare to Academy street: North ('row- J
ell from Gay to Franklin avenue. <

North side of lTuffalo in front of i
Locke. Mill and west sale of North j
Church from Buffalo to cemetery.

Harris street from Beattie's Fprd i
Road to (’annon street. ]

The following streets were ordered (
widened and accepted by the city:

Jxmg street from Simpsdn to Mar- j
vin. i

Simpson street to Tnrlton, find Tarl- j
ton street. ,

Victory street from North Church to |
corporate limits. ]

American avenue from North Church ;
to corporate limits. <

All the street paving assessments J
ami sidewalk assessments heretofore ]
uuh'ished were eonlir ed and levies i
•ordered filed wi.li Ci ! y Tax Collector |

The question of a carnival being al- (
lowed to show here was brought he- i
fore the hoard at the request of the |
management and a committee was ap-
pointed to go to Greenville, S. (’.. to

pass on the show. The committee will
i>e composed of the Chief of Police, a
representative of the Ministerial As-
sociation and a representative of the

Elks.

Five new cases of whooping cough

we.ro reported to the county health de-
partment Friday. No new cases of

measles wore reported during the day.

| Severe |
I Indigestion |
(y “I had very severe attacks of Dl
fa indigestion," writes Mr. M. H. yjf

Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. 1, P
IJJ Weir, Miss. "I would suffer II

for months at a time. AllI dared Hi
eat was a little bread and P

jj butter... consequently 1 suffer- HJ¦J ed from weakness. I would try ffl
PH to eat, then the terrible suffer- P
(II ing in my stomach! I took I
HI medicines, but did not get any |a
IP better. The druggist recom- I
yl mended

II Thedford’s In
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Htry
if, for, as I 111

others for two Ey
ithout any im- 0
health. I soon B]
-Draught was |IJ,
ver and easing ¦
tree weeks, I KL
back to eatirtfc. £

123. Now I hi
nythingl want ili
Black-Draught 0
;d Thedford's Eli
If not, do so 0

packages sold. Am
;rs’ 0

Cabarrus Savings

BANK
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Seed for Spring Sowing
Big- shipment of the following Standard .II r •

Seeds
8

. ; ,
"•

Bed Clover, Sapling Clover, Alsvke C1,,-

Clover, Japan Cloyer.

Orchard Grass, Tati Meadow Oat llrv-, p
ir ,

Red Top Grass, Timothy. ' ''•

Fulgum'Oats,.Red Oats, Appier Oats. Keen five.
Seed onions. D. M. Ferry Sc Co., and Lak<- -i, re ,yr

, den Seeds.

\Ve have the best line, and prices lower J.-Iy V(>u ]
order. ff.

CLINE&MOOSE
p g

#
—\ye want to buy all your country cured meat.
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HiElTOii
8 For the Average Southern Farmer
§ This is The Progressive Farmer's Fighting Slogan—-

x Every issue tells you how to get it!
© Remember The Progressive Farmer comes Weekly

Q —52 Big Issues every Year.

Our Special Clubbing Offer
X With The Progressive Farmer enables you to have

O this

| Great Southern Weekly
© At little cost, and it will surely help you to make
a more money. /•

§ Your Own County Semi-Weekly

I THE CONCORD TIMES
5

" AND

| THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
I Each for One Year for only $2.50
© Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2.50 check or money onto

X The Concord limes,
© Concord, N. CT

Q Enclosed find $2.50, for which send me for a full year

x each of The Concord Times and The Progressive
© N

, Farmer.
© Name _1 A
R p. o. /_

X Route Box State
Q \

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000 o oocooocc#
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I Perfectly Good Cook Stows!
Slightly used, but in perfect condition. timne tui>'*

when we put on our big range sale, we. traded in several o
stoves, among these are some well known makes, tlnd

*
been sold here for years. Some of these stoves m'l '

| uew. Customers wanted a Buck’s Range, and wc irudev

I
their stoves. These stoves have all been worked 11

some of them look good as new. We are selling tin mi

above prices, on our regular Money Back ' Guarani* • ;
if you like. c

..

j Concord Furniture Co.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

T v an< * departure of Pasxonger Trains, Concent v
/'

3?: , BETWEEN
New York-Birmingham . . : ¦

f.nnX jj Birmingham-New York
fi : n7A of ‘ Washington-Atlanta

: t •’! Atlanta-New York
q!,-. Atlanta-New York
ibr* H _ T Charlotte-Norfolk-Richmond

Vo New York-Birmingham-New Orleans
a- Norfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta
ac Washingrton-Charlotte

o.nqp i Charlotte-Dan villo ¦ *
in-OKP f? *

t-..
New York-Augusta

cArk, Birmingham-New Orleans-New York
q.itp New York-Atlanta >*

ii ,

Washlngton-Atlanca t * ’
York v

ati sleeping car service to Washington * * ..
t

?rfalk- Atlanta. Birmingham, 1.-oti!*-. - ¦ •••• *
" convenient schedules and direct conn ;'

fachedules published as information and are not Bu.aoJ \ kC-
'ft'
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